1. Introduction
===============

Resident training is a key stage in the process of developing medical specialists; it requires that resident doctors possess a substantial theoretical basis, exceptional clinical skills, and the ability to handle severe emergency diseases. China is implementing "resident standardizing training" (referred to as "standardizing training" hereafter) in order to improve overall clinical ability. Doctors attending standardizing training (referred to as "standardizing training doctors" hereafter) have rare opportunities to practice in complex clinical. However, for doctors who are shifting from traditional clinical qualification to standardized training, the development of comprehensive emergency skills is very important and directly affects the outcome of emergency treatment and prognosis. Traditional training and teaching models do not meet the training requirements of the contemporary clinical education environment; therefore, there is a large gap between training and clinical practice.

Chinese medical education reform and the development of computer simulation technology in the medical field have influenced an increase in simulated clinical situation teaching by applying high-fidelity patient simulators.^\[[@R1]\]^ For example, various symptoms can be simulated using software and pre-prepared clinical cases, while a lifelike clinical scenario can be created using actual medical equipment. Many medical colleges and hospitals in China have successfully incorporated patient simulators such as SimMan and Istan. A clinical skill center has been established in order to keep up with the growing integration of clinical simulation technology. The high-fidelity patient simulator SimMan (manufactured by Laerdal) is integral to this development. The aim of this analysis was to identify whether training with a high-fidelity patient simulator improves residents' emergency skills.

2. Objects and methods
======================

2.1. Research object and grouping
---------------------------------

Forty-five 1st year medical residents (standardized training residents) who participated in foundational training for intensive care unit (ICU) physicians and passed the after-department examination in the First Affiliated Hospital, Xi'an Jiaotong University (from January 2015 to July 2016), were selected for participation in this study. All participants were divided into groups (9 groups in total with 5 residents in each group). In each group, participants simulated the 3rd-line physician (1 person), the 2nd-line physician (1 person), the 1st-line physician (2 persons), and the nurse (1 person), each participant rotates performed each role in training. The group members was identical in pre-test and post-test. This study was reviewed and approved by the The First Affiliated hospital of Xi'an Jiaotong University Ethics Committee.

2.2. Training method
--------------------

The clinical emergency medical technician (EMT) skills training for the 45 1st year standardized training residents was executed with the combined use of SimMan and actual clinical equipment. In each group, the training period was 4 hours; during this time, 1 group member served as the on-scene commander. Therefore, every medical resident has enough time to experience each role. The testing procedures were arranged by the commanders in accordance with the actual conditions of the rescue process. SimMan simulated different clinical scenarios controlled by relevant software and various therapy/treatment measures were directly performed by trained residents.

2.3. Assessment method
----------------------

Clinical scenarios involving emergency skills, such as ventricular fibrillation, pulseless ventricular tachycardia and cardiac arrest, were prepared using the tutor mode/auto mode in the SimMan computer system. However, the in-training, pre-training, and post-training assessments for each group shared the same simulated scenarios. Relevant operations, including cardio pulmonary resuscitation (CPR), defibrillation, endotracheal intubation, and invasive/non-invasive ventilation, were assessed by 2 ICU physicians with intermediate or higher titles. They were responsible for scoring in strict accordance with the testing standards. The scoring standards were identical in the pre-test and post-test. The pre-training assessment was time-limited; the time limit for the later assessment was 8 minutes. The duration and success of 1st aid were intelligently identified by SimMan software. If the treatment procedures were performed correctly then the patient simulator returned to spontaneous circulation which was deemed successful and qualified.

2.4. Preparation of the scoring standard and key points for assessment
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The assessment scoring standard (total score of 100; scores of \>70 required for qualification) was prepared by 2 ICU physicians with senior professional titles in reference to the 2015 American Heart Association Guidelines for Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and Emergency Cardiovascular Care,^\[[@R2]\]^ Standard for College Students' Skill Training and Assessment, and Scoring Standard for Skill Operation Assessment of National Certified Physicians according to relevant clinical cases. Key points of assessment included electrocardiogram (ECG) interpretation, CPR operation, electric defibrillation operation, endotracheal intubation operation, invasive ventilator use, medicine and 1st aid recording use, on-site commanding ability, judgment of critical condition and potential risk, 1st aid awareness, humanistic concern, medical professional norms, and teamwork awareness.

2.5. Questionnaire content
--------------------------

Upon completion of training and assessment, I conducted an investigation of the 45 physicians that utilized a questionnaire that assessed participant involvement in similar training programs, necessity of such a course, helpfulness and effectiveness of the training program, the benefits of training with SimMan (intelligence-simulated human), and the main problems experienced during the training. The questionnaire was designed by 2 senior ICU physicians, mainly to investigate the training courses, training effects, and the personal experience of the trainers. The questionnaire comprised open-ended items that provided relevant options for participants to choose freely. The results provided a reference for further training courses and implementation.

2.6. Statistical processing
---------------------------

The measurement data were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (![](medi-98-e13930-i001.jpg) ±S). The assessment results and the comparison of 1st aid duration were analyzed using a paired *t* test. The rate comparison was analyzed using a Chi-square test. All statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 22.0. A 2-sided *P-*value \< .05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Pre-training assessment of each group
------------------------------------------

Each group\'s EMT skills were assessed before training using clinical scenarios prepared by SimMan and were scored in strict accordance with the scoring standard. The average score of the 9 groups was 62.78 ± 8.84; the lowest score was 49 while the highest was 74. The average 1st aid duration was 519.22 ± 34.35 seconds. Four groups qualified, with an overall qualification rate of 44.44%. All four qualified groups required more than 8 minutes to perform the assessment procedure. The average 1st aid duration of qualified groups was 500.33 ± 16.96 seconds and the average score was 72.22 ± 1.86 scores.

3.2. Post-training assessment of each group
-------------------------------------------

The EMT skills in each group were assessed after training using the clinical scenarios prepared by SimMan and scored in strict accordance with the scoring standard. All participants signed an agreement to ensure that there was no unauthorized communication and entered a special room waiting for assessment. Upon completion of the assessment and questionnaire, participants left through a special channel. There was no interaction among the groups to ensure fairness of the assessment. The average score of the 9 groups was 80.89 ± 7.39; the lowest score was 70 while the highest was 91. The average 1st aid duration was shorter than the pre-training value at 453.56 ± 24.40 seconds and all 9 groups completed the operations within 8 minutes. The overall qualification rate was 100%. The performance scores obtained at this stage were higher than the pre-training values. The *P* values in the pre-training and post-training data were .009, \<.001, and \<.001, respectively (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The 4 qualified groups in the pre-training assessment achieved an average score of 89.50 ± 1.54 and the average 1st aid duration of 437.89 ± 20.74 seconds in the post-training assessment, showing an improvement (*P* \< .001; *P* \< .001) from the pre-training score. (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Pre-training and post-training data comparison with all groups.
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Pre-training and post-training data comparison with qualified groups in pre-training assessment.
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3.3. Questionnaire results
--------------------------

A total of 45 questionnaires were distributed and 45 were recovered. Hence, the recovery rate was 100%. The questionnaires were analyzed by 2 doctors participating in the training. The results showed that 93.3% of participants had not been involved in similar training before, 100% were satisfied with the training method and believed it was necessary to set up such a course, 95.6% believed it was beneficial to their future learning and work, and 100% believed that such training improved clinical practice and teamwork. Participants also believed that the training helped enhance their 1st aid awareness and improved interest in learning, comprehensive 1st aid, clinical thinking, theory-practice combination, and doctor-patient communication (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Questionnaire results.
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4. Discussion
=============

Traditional clinical skill training, which is dominated by the pattern of "teaching and single skill practice," mainly seeks to improve individual clinical operation skills. However, when entering the clinical field, medical students must address many complicated conditions requiring the integrated application of clinical skills. Although medical students master the basic operation steps in training, they often feel apprehensive in clinical operations due to the lack of 1st aid scene training, particularly in critical scenarios.^\[[@R3]\]^ Working in the ICU requires the integration of strong theoretical, practical, and applicable multi-disciplinary knowledge and skills; hence, clinicians should be armed with solid basic theoretical knowledge, relatively strong operation skills, and comprehensive analytic skills.^\[[@R4]\]^ The rapid development of critical care medicine has influenced greater requirements for doctors in the ICU and further improvement in clinical 1st aid skills and teamwork awareness.^\[[@R5]--[@R6]\]^ In recent years, the state has carried out standardized training for resident physicians to improve their professional ability and operation skills. Medical students often show inadequate ability and experience in clinical practice and addressing the particularities of critical patients during the transitional period between medical training and clinical practice. Standardized training residents whose 1st aid skills and clinical thinking ability require further improvement rarely have the opportunity to participate in 1st aid treatment. Thus, high-fidelity patient simulators such as SimMan may be utilized in ICU physician training to address such deficiencies.

While intelligent integrated simulation technology is undergoing rapid development, medical teaching based on intelligent integrated simulation is playing an increasingly important role in clinical skill training for medical students.^\[[@R1]\]^ Meta-analysis indicates that medical students and staff who participate in skill training based on high-fidelity patient simulators can achieve an improvement in their medical knowledge, skill operation ability, medical behavior, and care quality.^\[[@R7]\]^ SimMan is a simulated adult male with explicit anatomical traits, realistic shape, easy operation and positioning, full voice prompts, and text prompts. It exhibits the following characteristics: life characteristic simulation including liquid crystal pupil scaling and carotid pulsation changes; simulated ECG display that responds to a pressing operation and successful rescue; full electronic monitoring of pressing position, pressing depth, and blowing volume; and student management including playback of the operation process, transcript saving, and printing. SimMan can simulate different psychological and pathological characteristics of patients as well as potential responses to different operations carried out by the trainees. The self-equipped monitoring equipment of SimMan can display changes in a timely manner and create a full-featured simulated teaching environment for comprehensive 1st aid.^\[[@R8]--[@R9]\]^ SimMan can also simulate real clinical cases to provide lifelike operation environments and practical experiences for standardized training physicians. The preparation and simulation of clinical 1st aid cases and adoption of a new teaching model (an integrated practice of basic theory teaching, itemized skill practice, comprehensive simulation drilling, and recording, analysis and summarization) may influence standardized training physicians to take an active part in skill training, problem solving, developing critical thinking, and bridging the gap between classroom teaching and clinical practice.^\[[@R10]--[@R11]\]^

In this study, the standardized training residents' comprehensive 1st aid skills were assessed before and after training using SimMan. Results show statistically significant differences in pre- and post-test scores, indicated by overall improvement in qualification rate, average score, and average 1st aid duration,. After the standardized training, the residents achieved a more accurate judgment of critical conditions and diseases, as well as an improvement in such aspects as 1st aid awareness, 1st aid efficiency, commanding ability, communication ability with the patient\'s family members, 1st aid equipment use, clinical thinking ability, and learning initiative and teamwork awareness. They also became more experienced in management of comprehensive 1st aid and application of special operation skills. All improvements fully embody the advantages of high-fidelity advanced patient simulator integration in clinical 1st aid skill training and the benefits of simulated teaching in improving practical operation ability and the clinical comprehensive treatment ability of the trained residents.^\[[@R12]--[@R13]\]^ The questionnaire results show that the trained residents took great interest in novel training methods and expect more opportunities of involvement in similar training courses. They also believed that the training could help improve the judgment and treatment of critical conditions, improve clinical operation and comprehensive 1st aid abilities, stimulate interest in learning, cultivate teamwork skills, and enhance doctor-patient communication. At the same time, participants became aware of their problems, such as insufficient recognition of the critical patient\'s potential condition changes, insufficient familiarity with the 1st aid process, insufficient recognition of the potential disease risk, insufficient diagnosis/differential diagnosis when the disease condition changes, and non-standard 1st aid operations. All these insufficiencies should be continuously resolved through similar training programs in the future.

SimMan, which can improve the clinical EMT skills of standardized training physicians, is an effective way to bridge the gap between theory and clinical practice. However, the use of virtual patients creates a gap between the simulated clinical scenario and clinical practice. Therefore, SimMan should still be combined with practical clinical teaching, and standardized training physicians still need to continue learning, acquiring wider ranges of experience, and improving their clinical comprehensive 1st aid skills in their future clinical work.
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